
 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GUNUPUR 
AUTUMN BREAK 2022-23 HOMEWORK 

CLASS- IV 
SUB:- ENGLISH 

General Note:-The whole holiday homework is to be done in Homework Notebook. 
1. Select 10 words from each poem (Upto Mid-Term Syllabus) prescribed in your text book i.e. Marigold and 
write 2 rhyming words for each.  
2. Draw/Paste a picture of Helen Keller and write about her in 70-80 words. 
3. Practice and Revise Mid-Term Examination syllabus. 
4. Write a conversation between your friend and you on your preparation for Mid-Term Examination. (50-60  
words) 
5. Do one page beautiful and legible writing every day.(To be done in Handwriting Notebook) 

हदं  
1. त दन एक पेज सुंदर सुलेख लखो ।2. १० वलोम श द लखो और याद करो । 
3. १० समानाथ  श द लखो और याद करो । 
4. १० सं ा श द (नाम वाले श द) लखो और उनके लए दो वशषेण पद लखो । 
5. ५ मुहावरा और उनके अथ लखो । इन मुहावर  को वा य म योग करो । 
6. १० या श द लखो और याद करो । 
7. पाठ “मन के भोले भाले बादल से दान का हसाब” तक पाठ को पढ़े और उसके नो रक  पुनरावृ त कर । 

MATH 
NOTE: Complete thisholiday homework in their MATHS HOMEWORK Notebook. 
1. Make a table showing the information of rates of petrol &amp; diesel oflast six months. 
2. Prepare a chart of your daily routine (from morning to night) in 24hour clock about showing what you do at 
what time. 
3. Make the calendar of next three months (From October 2022 toDecember 2022). 
4. Draw a Map of your Town showing the some spots such as Schools,Banks, Police Station, Fire Station, Bus 
Stand, Railway Station, DailyMarket, Petrol Pumps, Post Office and Hospital. 
5. Discuss with parent and prepare a data about how much moneyspent per month for household expenditure 
(grocery, clothes,medicine, fruits, vegetables, education etc.). 
6. Project- Using waste bottle make 100ml, 200ml, 250 ml, 500 ml, and 
1 Litre measurements at home and later submit that in school. 
7. Make an estimation of water used in a day in litre (bathing, cooking,cleaning, washing clothes, washing 
utensils, gardening etc.) 

EVS 
NOTE- Revise chapter 1 to chapter 13for Half Yearly exams. 
1. Draw a picture of indoor game and a outdoor game. Write 5 examples of each. 
2. Collect and paste the flower of any medicinal plant. 
3. Paste the pictures of five players and write their names and related games. 
4. Draw diagram of any one cause of water pollution and suggest ways to reducethat particular type of pollution. 

COMPUTER 
1) Write down the steps how tocreate, open, save, save as, and close the files in MS-Word. 
2) What are the tools available in View menu in MS-Word.read the working principles of allthe tools. 
3) Complete the subject enrichment activities task.4) Revise unit 1 and unit 2 for half yearly exam. 


